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Zavada - Bielice Rise - a buried elevation between Banovce
and Risiiovce Depressions in the Danube Basin
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Abstract. Banovska kotlina Depression (Banovce Depression) and RiSftovska priehlbina Depression
(RiSfiovce Depression) are adjacent depressions at the northern margin of the Danube Basin. They had differ-
ent tectonic and paleogeographic development. The Banovce Depression started to open in the Eggenburgian
and until the end of Early Miocene, sedimentation took place in marine environment there. Sea ingressions
penetrated into basin still during the Early Badenian. The RiSftovce Depression started to open only in the
Middle Badenian and until the end of Badenian, marine sedimentation survived there. Both depressions were
divided by the Zavada - Bielice Rise with axis in the ENE-WSW direction and with a combined faulted -
folded structure. It originated in the Early Miocene paleostress field with a maximal compression in NW-SE
and/or WSW- ENE (recent) directions. Already during the Early Miocene and in the beginning of Badenian,
the Rise blocked southward directed ingressions from the Banovce Depression. On the contrary during the
Middle and Late Badenian, it prevented marine transgression from the south, from the RiSftovce Depression
to the Banovce Depression. The Rise preserved its paleogeographic function also during the Sarmatian, when
it controlled fluvial deltaic sedimentation (the Ripnany Formation) in the RiSftovce depression, whereas in the
Banovce Depression, the volcano-clastic Ruskovce Member - a peripheral member of the Vtacnik Andesite
Formation, transported by the debris flow type mechanism - deposited. After the Early Pannonian, the
Zavada - Bielice Rise lost its paleogeographic function and was buried by younger Neogene sediments.
Key words: Danube Basin, Negene, paleogeography, Zavada - Bielice Rise, RiSftovce Depression, Banovce
Depression.

Introduction

The Nitrianska pahorkatina Upland - more closely its
part, which is surrounded from three sides by the Povazsky
Inovec Mts., Straiovske vrchy Mts. and Tribec" Mts. - has
been further divided by Mazur & LukniS (1978) into the
Bojnianska pahorkatina and Banovska pahorkatina Up-
lands (Fig. 1). This geomorphologic division broadly dis-
plays buried Neogene tectonics, hidden by the younger,
loaded up geological and geomorphologic processes, and
its expression in paleogeography. Geophysical research
revealed that both uplands were built on two well detect-
able depressions in pre- Tertiary basement. The Bojnianska
pahorkatina Upland were built on the Ripflany Depression
and Banovska pahorkatina Upland is underlain by the
Svinna Depression (Fusan et al., 1971, 1987). In pre-
Tertiary relief, the Ripflany Depression had an asymmetric
form with the axis of NE-SW direction. The northwestern
depression's margin is steeper than the southeastern one.
The Svinna Depression has a symmetric, slightly elongated
form. Both depressions are divided by a saddle between
Prasice and Vel'ke" Bielice (Fusan et al., 1971, 1987; Fig.
2). Brestenska and Vass (unpublished), Vass (in Keith
1989) attributed a paleogeographic importance to the sad-
dle, announcing it as the Zavada - Bielice Rise. Whereas

both depressions are filled with the Neogene sediments and
their tectonic and paleogeographic development was es-
sentially different, they were clearly divided in geological
literature. Buday in Mahel' & Buday et al., (1968) de-
scribed them as the RiSftovska priehlbina and Banovska
kotlina depressions. The same division was applied in re-
gional and geological classification of the Danube Basin
(Vassetal., 1988; Fig. 1).

New information about geology of the Banovska
kotlina Depression (Banovce Depression) and an analysis
and interpretation of geophysical measurements enabled
to define the function of the Zavada - Bielice Rise.

Brief characteristics of geology of the Banovce and
Risiiovce Depressions

Comparing with the RiSflovska priehlbina Depression
(RiSftovce Depression), the Banovce Depression is older.
The lower part of the Banovce Depression's fill is formed
by the Early Miocene sediments, which indicate begin of
depression's opening in the Eggenburgian. The opening
took place in a paleostress field with maximal compres-
sion in the direction from NW-SE to NNW-SSE (recent
co-ordinates; Kovac et al., 1989, 1993; Marko et al.,
1995). Predominantly the normal faults of NW-SE direc-
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Fig. 1: Relief of pre-Tertiary basement in area between the Povazsky Inovec, Strdzovske vrchy and Tribec Mis. The Riphany and
Svinnd Depressions divided by the Prasice - Vel'ke Bielice saddle (after Fusdn et ai, 1971, 1987)
Explanation: 1 -basement relief isohypses (above sea level)

Fig. 2: A - Regional geomor-
phological division of the Nitri-
anska pahorkatina Upland
(Mazur & Luknii 1978);
B - Regional geological division
of the Danube Basin's bay be-
tween the Povazsky Inovec,
Strdzovske vrchy and Tribec
Mts. (Vass et al, 1988)
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Fig. 3: Main faults control-
ling opening and sedimen-
tation in the Bdnovce
Depression during the Early
Miocene. Coexisting stress
field after Kovdc et al,
(1989, 1993) and Marko et
ai, (1995) in recent coordi-
nates.
Explanation: I - normal
faults, 2 - strike slip direc-
tion, 3 - fold structure axis,
4 - maximum compression
direction, 5 - maximum ex-
tension direction, 6 - present
margin of the Bdnovce De-
pression
Significant faults:
1 - Jastrabie Fault: 2 - Du-
bodiel Fault; 3 - Bebrava
(Timoradza) Fault

tion, with possible right slip component, were active
during opening of the Banovce Depression. The Jastrabie
Fault (Mahel' 1969) was most significant dividing the
depression's Early Miocene fill from the younger one
(Fig. 3). The fault is deep seated, which has been docu-
mented by Blakely gravity gradients (TkaC et al., 1997).
Left slips on the N-S directed faults boosted depression's
opening. However these faults manifested themselves
during the later depression filling periods as the normal
faults. So they are revealed also in actual patterns of the
depression's geology. At the depression's eastern margin,
the Bebrava Fault outlines the Neogene from the Paleo-
gene and Mesozoic of the Strazovske vrchy Mts. in the
depression's present pattern. The fault is of an inverse
character, while the Paleogene sediments occur on its
eastern side, they are missing on the western side. The
Neogene sediments have a reverse distribution (Fordinal
et al., in press.). The Bebrava Fault is deep seated, which
is confirmed by Blakely gravity gradient. Spatial relations
between the Jastrabie and Skycov Faults (Mahel' 1969)
and Bebrava Fault in Fig. 3, support an idea that the
Jastrabie and Skycov Faults are two fragments of the
same fault, which has been obliquely disturbed by about
15 km long right slip of the Bebrava Fault. The segmen-
tation had to take place before the Miocene, while right
slip of this length has not been observed in other structure
elements of the Banovska kotlina Depression. For exam-
ple, the Zavada - Bielice Rise does not show any sign of
the right slip segmentation. In actual pattern, horst of the
Povazsky Inovec Mts. is outlined from the Banovce De-
pression by the Dubodiel Fault (Zavada F.; Mahel' 1969)
at the depression's western margin. Northward of the

Dubodiel village, its activity during the Eggenburgian is
indicated by conglomerates of the Eggenburgian age. In
the Banovce Depression, they represent a marginal facies
of the Causa Formation (EleCko & Fordinal in PristaS et
al., 2000). Also in this case, deep seating of the fault has
been confirmed by Blakely gravity gradient (Fig. 4).

The Early Miocene stress field pressure conditions
enabled formation of fold structures oriented straight to
the direction of maximal compression. Already during
this period, generation of the Zavada-Bielice Rise were
probably beginning, preventing the sea to break from the
Banovce Depression southward to recent area of the Da-
nube basin. But optimal conditions of the elevation for-
mation originated in paleostress field, which was deduced
from the brittle deformation measurements for the
Ottnangian - Early Badenian period by Marko et al.
(1995).

Sea encroached into the opening Banovce Depression
already during the Eggenburgian. In the Early Miocene
(Eggenburgian to Karpatian) clastic sediments of the
Causa, Banovce and LakSary Formations deposited
(Brestenska et al., 1980; Brestenska in Samuel &
GaSparikova 1983; Vass 1999; EleCko & Fordinal in
PristaS et al., 2000). In that time the Banovce Depression
was a part of - or at least in connection with - the west-
Slovakian shear zone, where similar smaller depressions
with a marine environment were opened out (Marko &
KovaC 1996). These depressions ceased at the end of
Early Miocene. The opening and filling of the Banovce
Depression went on also during the Middle Miocene, but
connection with the sea was limited. Sea ingressions, in-
dicated by the brackish fauna occurrence in the Svinna
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Fig. 4: Paleogeographic manifestations of the Zavada - Bielice Rise.
Explanation: 1 - Early Miocene marine fill of the Bdnovce Depression (Eggenburgian - Karpatian), a-at surface, b - hid-
den, 2 - marine sediments of the Middle Miocene (Middle and Late Badenian) in the Rishovce Depression, 3 - brackish to
freshwater sediments of the Middle Miocene to Pliocene, 4 -faults, 5 - elevation axis, 6 - margin of the basin
Significant Faults:
1 - Jastrabie Fault; 2 - Bebrava (Timoradza) Fault; 3 -faults outlining the Zavada - Bielice Rise (in sense Fusdn el ai,
1987); 4 - Dubodiel Fault
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Formation (Brestenska et al., 1980), reached the Banovce
Depression from the east, from the Hornonitrianska kot-
lina Depression and/or Handlovska kotlina Depression,
where Elecko (in Simon edit. 1997) assumes marine
sedimentation during the Early Badenian. Marine sedi-
ments were reliably established in the Kordfky Formation
in the borehole HV-9 (Gasparikova in Blasko et al., 1989)
at the boundary of the Hornonitrianska kotlina and Ziar-
ska kotlina Depressions. Connection to the open sea
southward through the RiSnovce Depression was not pos-
sible, while this depression did not exist then. The
younger Middle Miocene sediments that went on to fill
the Banovce Depression (Kamenec Formation, equivalent
of the Handlova Formation and Ruskovce Member) have
an affinity to the Middle Miocene development in the
Hornonitrianska kotlina Depression (Simon in PristaS et
al., 2000). Connection of both depressions took place in
the area between raising Tribec Mts. and Strazovske
vrchy Mts. There is no evidence that during the Middle
Miocene, even when the RiSnovce Depression was al-
ready being formed, a connection between the RiSfiovce
and Banovce Depressions existed. The Banovce Depres-
sion joined with the RiSnovce Depression only during the
Late Miocene and Pliocene.

The RiSnovce Depression began to open during the
Middle Miocene. Opening had been preceding by a long-
term emergence and denudation. Erosion of the pre-
Tertiary structures removed rocks of the Hronicum, most
of the Veporicum rocks (Krizna nape) and outcropped the
Tatricum (Fusan et al., 1987). The RiSnovce Depression
were opening out in a stress field with maximum com-
pression in the NE-SW (Vass et al., 1993, Hdk et al.,
1995), to NNE-SSW (Marko et al., 1995) directions, as
showed by brittle deformation measurement results. In
this stress field normal faults of the NE-SW to NNE-
SSW directions controlling depression margins were ac-
tive (Fig. 5). Western flank of the depression was con-
trolled by the synsedimentary Majcichovo and
Sladkovicovo Faults (Buday in Buday et al., 1967, in
Mahel' & Buday et al., 1968). Smoother inclining eastern
flank of the depression was controlled by the Vel'ke
Zaluzie Faults or fault complex (Penickova & DvoFakova
in Gaza et al., 1985; Fig. 6). The Majcichov Western
Fault and eastern Vel'ke Zaluzie Faults are manifested by
horizontal Blakely gravity gradients (Fig. 5). Sea trans-
gressed into the opening depression from the south-west,
from central part of the Danube Basin, which already
started to subside as an unit, with exception of the
Kolarovo elevation. Throws on faults outlining the
RiSnovce Depression were synsedimentary. From the
Middle Badenian to the end of Sarmatian, they were con-
tributing to accumulation of sediments more than 2000 m
thick (without decompaction; Vass & Pereszlenyi 1998).
In relation to the thermal back-arc Danube Basin opening
by a heterogeneous lithosphere stretching mechanism, the
RiSnovce Depression was a part of the outer zone with an
initial subsidence. Thermal effect of the lithosphere
stretching, spreading from basin centre to the outer zone,
was manifested by the upper crust faulting and stretching,
which caused a synrift sedimentation (Lankreijer et al.,
1995; Vass & Pereszlenyi 1998).

Fig. 5: Blakely horizontal gravity gradients indicating deep
seating of some faults in the Bdnovce and Rishovce Depressions
Explanation: 1 - horizontal gravity gradients, 2 - margin of the
Bdnovce and Rishovce Depressions.

In northern part of the RiSnovce Depression, marine
sedimentation was replaced by deltaic one with a domi-
nant river influence during the Sarmatian. From the north
to the Hlohovec-Nitra horst, the depression was filled up
by sediments of the Ripflany Formation. These sediments
are without marine or brackish fauna and have no signs
indicating a sea reworking of delta (Fordinal & Elecko
2000). According to their age, the deltaic sediments range
from the Sarmatian to the Early Pannonian. A river
forming the Ripftany delta was flowing from the Hor-
nonitrianska kotlina Depression (Fig. 7). In the Hornoni-
trianska kotlina Depression, this river (paleostream of the
Nitra river) deposited coarse detritic sediments of the
Lehota Formation (Late Badenian - Early Sarmatian).
Delta sediments of the Ripftany Formation could be de-
posited by smaller streams flowing into the RiSnovce De-
pression from the northwest and/or north i.e. from the
Povazsky Inovec Mts., which had been risen then (F.T.
apatite cooling age is 16 Ma, Krai in Kovafi et al., 1994).

The upper part of the RiSnovce Depression is formed
by Caspian-type brackish and freshwater sediments of the
Pannonian, Pontian and the Pliocene (the Ivanka, Be-
ladice and Volkovce Formations). These sediments repre-
sent margins of the Danube Basin postrift development.
Comparing with the basin's central part the sediments
thickness is significantly reduced there (Vass & Pereszle-
nyi 1998).

The different Miocene development in the RiSnovce
and Banovce Depressions points to paleogeographic
function of the Zavada - Bielice Rise. Fusan et al., (1987)
outlined the elevation by faults. Its southern limitation is
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Fig. 6: Main faults of the Rishovce Depression and diagram of
a stress field enabling depression's opening in the Middle and
Late Badenian.
Explanation: 1 - normal faults, 2 - strike slips direction, 3 -
maximum compression direction, 4 - maximum extension di-
rection, 5 - margin of the Rishovce Depression
Significant faults: 1 - Majcichov Fault, 2 - Eastern Trnava
(Vdh) Fault, 3 - Slddkovicovo Fault, 4 - Eastern Vel'ke Zaluzie
Fault, 4a - Western Vel'ke Zaluzie Fault, 4b - Middle Vel'ke
Zaluzie Fault, 5,6- marginal faults of the Zavada - Bielice Rise
(5 - continuation of the Majcichov Fault in sense Buday et ai,
1967).

distinct on the Map of total Bouguer anomalies (Tkac et
al., 1997). The northern limitation of the elevation has
been defined by the fault, which was synsedimentary
during the Early and Middle Miocene. This is indicated
by 800 m thick Svinna Formation on the downthrow
block, i.e. in the Banovce Depression (Brestenska et al.,
1980). Elevation's paleogeographic influence can be ob-
served already in the Early Miocene, when the elevation
was the southern limitation of the Banovce Depression
and the sea could not break from there further to the
south. Though a fold character of this elevation may not
be excluded. Direction orientation of the Zavada - Bielice
Rise was best matched with paleostress in the Ottnangian
and Early Badenian (Marko et al., 1995). Then during the
maximum compression in the NNW-SSE direction, folds
with axis oriented in the ENE-WSW direction, which is
the axis direction of the Zavada - Bielice Rise, could be
formed (Fig. 4).

We know that the geological and especially facial
development of the Middle Miocene was contrasting
in the Banovce and RiSnovce Depressions. The Svinna
Formation representing the Early Badenian in the Banov-
ce Depression comprises along with freshwater organic

Fig. 7: Distribution of the Riphany Formation (Sarmatian -
Lower Pannonian) interpreted as a deltaic complex controlled
in the north by the Zavada - Bielice Rise and in the south by the
perpendicularly directed Hlohovec - Nitra horst.
Explanation: 1 - Riphany Formation (Sarmatian - Lower Pan-
nonian), 2 - Vrdble (Sarmatian) and Ivdnka (Pannonian) For-
mations, 3 - margin of the Povazsky Inovec and Tribec Mts.

remnants also brackish ostracodes and foraminifers of the
species Ammonia beccarii. This points to sea ingressions
most probably from the Hornonitrianska kotlina Depres-
sion (EleCko & Fordinal in PristaS et al., 1999). In the
RiSnovce Depression the Early Miocene sediments are
missing, while the depression began to open and the sea
intruded there only in the Middle Miocene. But this in-
gression did not reach the Banovce Depression, where the
Middle and Upper Miocene development took place in a
freshwater environment (Fig. 4). Sea ingression into the
Banovce Depression was hindered by the Zavada -
Bielice Rise. It was so rigid that the faults opening the
RiSftovce Depression did not break through this elevation,
they have died away there (Fig. 6). The Ripftany delta
during the Sarmatian and Early Pannonian in the
RiSftovce Depression was fed by the paleo-Nitra river's
clastic material. This was transported over a breakthrough
in horst of the Tribec Mts. Delta fan was formed south of
the Zavada - Bielice Rise (Fig. 7). The elevation also
controlled southern margin of the Ruskovce Member
(Middle Sarmatian) distribution.

The Ruskovce Member represents a complex of up-
ward coarsening alluvial fans - Gilbert deltas. Coarse-
grained clastic material was transported by streams of
„debris flow" type (KovaC et al., 1993). It had a genetic
affinity to the Vtacnik Formation, which participated in
structure of the volcanic VtaCnik Mts. and forms a mem-
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ber of this formation (Simon in PristaS et al., 2000). Dif-
ferently from the Ruskovce Member, the delta of the
Ripftany Formation represents a delta built by a river
mouthing into the Danube Basin of that time.

After the Early Pannonian the Zavada - Bielice Rise
lost its paleogeographic function and waters of a lake
occupying the Danube Basin transgressed also into the
Banovce Depression. The Banovce Depression was uni-
fied with the RiSftovce Depression then and through this
with the Gabcikovo Depression.
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marine facies there. The contrasting development went on
also in the Sarmatian and Early Pannonian. The RiSftovce
Depression was filled by delta sediments (the Ripftany
Formation) then, while in the Banovce Depression de-
posited peripheral volcano-clastic sediments of the
Ftacnik Formation (Ruskovce Member) representing up-
ward coarsening alluvial fan sediment facies with the
transport mechanism of „debris flow" type.
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Discussion

During the Early Miocene a large part of the present
Danube Basin area was emerged and exposed to a denu-
dation. The Paleogene sediments, which had been more
likely distributed there, were removed during this denu-
dation. In the Banovce Depression and its surrounding,
the Paleogene sediments have been spared thank to the
fact that they were covered by the Early Miocene sedi-
ments. The Paleogene sediments were not even removed
from the Zavada - Bielice Rise, especially from its east-
ern part. They are cropping out there (in the area of
HradiSte and between towns Banovce nad Bebravou and
Partizanske). This fact points to a delayed formation of
the elevation comparing to the Early Miocene uplift of
the future Danube Basin area. It looks like the elevation
originated in the Early Badenian. Presence of the Paleo-
gene sediments points also to the fact that the elevation
was not strongly exposed. But its uplift was sufficient to
play role of a paleogeographic dividing line between the
RiSftovce and Banovce Depressions. But rising of the
elevation did not caused its deep erosional destruction.
Therefore the Paleogene has been preserved in the ele-
vation area but its thickness should be smaller than in
the basement of the Banovce Depression.

Conclusion

Knowledge of geology of the Banovska kotlina and
RiSnovska priehlbina Depressions supported by numer-
ous geophysical indications shows that both depression
structures were evolving independently until the Upper
Miocene and/or Pliocene. This happened thanks to the
presently buried Zavada - Bielice Rise. The elevation
was of folded - faulted character. Its function can be ob-
served from the Early Miocene and especially from the
Badenian, when it divided both depression structures
causing a diametrically different sedimentation type
within them. The Banovce Depression was reached by the
sea during the Early Miocene, so in this depression the
Lower Miocene is represented by marine facies. Sea in-
gressions encroached into the depression also during the
Early Badenian. In the RiSftovce Depression south of the
Zavada - Bielice Rise, the Lower Miocene and Lower
Badenian sediments are missing. Later during the Middle
and Late Badenian sedimentation took place in a non-
marine environment in the Banovce Depression. On the
contrary southward of the Zavada - Bielice Rise, the
RiSftovce Depression was reached by the sea from the
south, the Middle and Upper Badenian are represented by
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